
  
  

Tried by Tima, 

Eugene KE. Lario, of 751 Twentieth 
avenue, ticket seller in the Union Sta- 

tion, Denver, Col, says: “You are at 

liberty to repeat what I 

first stated through our 

Denver papersabout Doan's 
Kidney Pills in the sum- 
mer of 1899, for I have had 
no reason in the interim to 

change my opinion of the 

remedy. I said when first 
interviewed that if I bad a 
friend and acquaintance 

suffering from back ache 

or kidney trouble I would 
unhesitatingly advise them 

to take Doan's Kiduey 
Pills. I was subject to 

severe attacks of back 

ache, always aggravated if I sat long 

at a desk. It struck me that if Doan’'s 

Kidney Pilis performed half what they 

promisad they might at least help. This 
induced me to try the remedy. It abso. 

lutely stopped the back ache, I have 

never had a pain or a twinge since.” 

A Free TriaL of this great kidney 
medicine which cured Mr, Lario will 
be mailed to any part of the United 
States on application. Address Fos- 
ter-Milbura To.,, Buffalo, N. Y. For 
sale by all druggists, price 50 cents per 

box. = 

r be y's French, 
Snouerly is very anxious to 

impression that he 1s "a 
don” at French. A few evenings ago, 
at the club-room, he took a French 
comic paper, and for half an hour he 
pretended to absorbed in its con- 
tents. Every once in a while he would 
smile feebly, as if he had been carried 
away by the jol and say audibly, 
“Bon, trés bon.” 

[There were several gentlemen at the 
adjoining table had been notic- 
ing Snoberly's antics. At last one of 
them said, — 

“See that Snoberly ove re. 

tending to read that Frenct I 
am certain that he 

French. He is 
peopie 

118%. 

S 
Young 

create the 

$ 
oe 

KES, 

why 
Wilh 

1n- to 

must understand | 
the party. 
wine that he 

i 

TH 
The gentlema 

bet walked 
and said,— 

“Monsieur, qu'elle heure 
{What o'clock is it, sir?"”) 
Young Snoherly smiled a Parisian 

smile, and gracefully handed over the 
paper! 

had made the 
over to Snoberly 

il?” est 

Prayer of the Convert. 
A South Sea islander, at the close 

of a religious meeting, offered the fol 

lowing praver: “O God, we are about 

to go to our respective homes. Let 
not the words we have heard be like 
the fine clothes we wear, soon to be 

taken off and folded up in a box till 
another Sabbath comes round. Rath 

er, let Thy truth be like the tattoo on 

our bodies, ineffaceable till death. ™ 

—Carleton’'s Magazine. 

New Use for Aluminum. 

Aluminum is superior to any stone 

for sharpening cutlery. 
  

Mrs. Tupman, a prominent 
lady of Richmond, Va., a great 
sufferer with woman's troubles, 
tells how she was cured. 

* For some years I suffered with 
backache, severe bearing-down pains, 
leucorrheea, and falling of the womb. 
I tried many remedies, but nothing 
gave any positive relief. 

“1 commenced taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham'’s Vegetable Compound 
in June, 1901. When I had taken the 
first half bottle, I felt a vast improve- 
ment, and have now taken ten bottles 
with the result that I feel like a new 
woman. When I commenced takin 
the Vegetable Compound 1 felt all 
worn out and was fast approachin 
complete nervous collapse, Pris 
only 98 pounds. Now | weigh 1003¢ 

unds znd am improving every day. 
gladly testy to the benefits re- 

ceived.” — Mns. R. C. TupMAN, 423 West 
30th St., Richmond, Va. 85000 forfeit 1f 
original of above ietter proving genuinencis cannot 
be produced. 

When a medicine has been suc~ 
cessful in more than a million 
eases, is it justice to yourself to 
fay withant Ying it, “I do not 
believe it woul help me?” 
Surely you cannot wish to re- 

main weak and sick. 
Mrs. Pinkham, whose address 

is Lynn, Mass. will answer cheer 
fully and without cost all letters 
addressed to Ler by sick women, 
Perhaps she Las just the knowls 
edge that will help your case — 
try her to.ay ~ it costs nothing, 
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THE KEYSTONE STATE 

Latest News of Penasyivania Told ip 

Short Order, 

Lafayette began its new year under 
happy The new men num 

ber ne and the chapel was so 

crowd himen had to 

it In President 

Warfield re 

gions.” # 

ing Presid 

anspices 

Fre 
which 

the “celestial 

ng exercises Act 

trick formally re 

tired and i college manage- 

ment over to President Warfield. The 

students were urged by both to make 
advantages. Stacy 

ident of the Brain- 
{dressed the new 

1004, of 

many 

lery, to 

the most of college 
Roberts, 1004, pres 
ard ' Y. M. C. A. 
students and Manager Cannino 
the football team, announced a mass 
meeting of the upper classmen imme- 

after chapel This meeting 
prevented the usual Sophomore-Fresh 
man rush. 

The sentry at the Allegheny arsenal 
who shot and killed Wilham H. Crow- 

ley will be first tried by court-martial, 
urned over to whatever branch 

f the civil authority that may be deter 
mined upon later. This conclusion was 
reached after a consultation between 

Captain Grote Hutcheson, United 
States Attorney Young and District 
ttorney Haymaker. Captain Hutch- 

son said: "There is no desire to shield 
the soldier nor to thwart civil authority 

f 2 nplete investigation of the 
in view of the double 
the soldier the military 

» to take the case up at 
jude their part of the in 

NY 
imenabdbiity 

wthority desi 
nce and con 

" 

old soldier, and 

Easton 
an 

n, lies in the 
inflicted cut $RREA > 

and h Wrists, 

water 

plug the 

Line came 
nungton 

of the 

trite » iunteers 
ion was held 

of General Robert 
Presiden 

Alletown, 
by Secretary 

town 

win, 

representatives 
sf Read 
lentown 

and town 
liable to pro 

apital stock of 
Bank which 
were found 

stove in the 

by the late 

owned the shares 

W. A. Mack 
1 y the house 

he stove has not been in use for years 

Is: Collins, leader the New 

Band, dropped dead of 
Leading while listening 
f welcome. With his 

the Chaun 

tchen 

upied 

Mrs 

mg into was mao Kl 

Of 

accompanied 

} Leonard Fire Company, 
Newburgh, N. Y.. to Reading. Twe 
of his sons were with him in the band 
when he died. just after they had ceas 

1 playing at a reception given bs 
Reading firemen 

In a case in the Berks County Court 
Judge Ermentrout made a ruling tha 
spanking a boy for throwing water or 
a passerby was not assault and battery 
The Judge said the spanking was prob 
ably the best thing that could have hap 
pened to the boy. “I don't believe ir 
assault and battery suits when a boy 
gets. a gentle spanking,” said the 
Judge. 

District Attorney Spencer, of Wil 
liamsport, received a threatening letter 
signed “One of Spencer's Victims,” in 
which he was informed that he wil 
have three weeks in which to resigr 
and leave the city and that ff he dw 

not leave he would be a “dead one.’ 
The writer declared that the letter Was 
from a federation of fourteen men whe 
kad } ed by pre by 
Mr 

had 
Of 

con inte sections 

Spencer. 

Robinson, aged 24. a colorec 

man of West Chester, was drowned ir 
Broomall's Lake, Media. Robinson was 
on a visit and undertook to swim across 
thie lake, n distance of a quarter mile 
when overheated, He was seized with 
the cramps and perished. Clarence An 
derson, who was swimming with Robin 
son, was alse attacked with cramps, but 
maraged to reach shore. 

The corner stone for the new Grace 
Reformed Church, Altoona, was laid 
Rev, John DD. Hicks. the pastor. offich 
ated, assisted by Revs. 1. F. Mover 
Lewis Robb and J. F. Anderson, The 

church will cost $20,000. SE 
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COMMERCIAL REVIEW, 

General Trade Conditions, 

R. G. Dun & Company's “Weekly 

Review of Trade” says: 

An encouraging symptom is the de- 

creased collec complaint regarding 

tions, accompanied by more discount 

ing of bills. 

been favorable for retail trade. 

Fall business than last year 

Railway earnings in August were 9.1 

per cent. larger than hist year and 154 

per cent, greater than in 1901. 

New 

busy 

England maufacturers continue 

Fall Winter footwear 

Leather is quiet in this vicinity, At the 
West there is more activity. 
Notwithstanding heavy receipts of 

‘attle, packers are asking fractionally 

higher figures for hides.” Prices of cot 
ton goods are slow to reflect the reac 
tion in the faw material, and the de 
mand is not improved. Buyers are en 
ouraged to placing contracts 

and mills are not secking business. 

In the jobbing trade a large distri 
bution of merchandise is in progress 
his branch of the industry reporting 

1 profitable season 
Failures this week were 172 in 

United States against 205 last year 
ind 19 in Canada, compared with 22 a 
year ago. 

on and 

qaeiay 

the 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

Flour—Spring clear, $3.75 3.00; best 
Patent $5.00: che Family $4 25 

Bre Wheat—N ‘ork N 2, Phil 

{ idelphia N . : Bal No. 2, 
{ $2c. 

Corn—New York, No. 2, s8¢; Phila .E 
Baltimore No 

York No. 2, g2c;: Phila 

Baltimore No. 2, 
Oats—New 

2C, 

Hay—We 
bales, 

$16.000016.50; 

No 
$17.00 17.50 

quote: 

| No 

Green Fruits 

-Maryland ar 
ancy 7 5¢ ms O60: 

1 Hes 

- a7sc. Cabbage 
| 4.00: do. New 

16.000 20.00. ( 

lel Gems, per ba 

New York Sta 
Corn— Nua 

do. per 

ucumbers—Anne 
Damsor i 

per full $5005.50 
basket 10 

basket 14 

TAPES 

do, 
1 4 

10x Go, Ket 

Bi200 bushel! 

WH 40¢ 
box Goins 

{ and and Pennsyl 
1 oaBec 

| finta, 
Peaches 

per basket, 

-Eastern Shore, 
on Osc ; do, per bo 

New York, per 10- 
squash—Anne Arundel, 

String bean 
bu green 
Arundel 

lo per measured 
ermelons—Ann# 
ects, $16.00 1B 00: 

3x 

Exes Ogg 

er S4-basket 

Moog 10.00. 
Potatoes 

i Maryland, 
io, Sect 

bushel 

under 
nia hams, Bid 

| vased ha: 

{ ed lard, half 
! tierces, | 

Live 
| heavy 
| roosters, ea 

i 2 Ibs and ove 

1% to 1%; 
134 Ibs, {1 15¢ 

and over, 114 
white, 11ft2c; 

Muscovy and 
Geese—Western, 

{ fowl, each 1saoc 
Eggs. Western 

off, 

Shore (3 

loss 

Eastern 

gina), loss off, per dozen 2 

inia, loss off, per dozen 
Virginia, loss off, per d 

Jutter—Separator 21a 
Cream 10fma0c; 

Cheese—Large, to 
36-1bs, 11}4@ 1134; 20-lbs, 

22¢C 
{21c;: West 

zen, ~Imaic 

Gathered ap 
2C 

' 
imitations 

1 
Ibs, 

{1 10¢ 

11? 

1! 2 

4C; 
1113; 

Live Stock 

Chicago.—~Cattle steady; good to prime 
steers $5486.00: poor to medium, $4.11 

@4.30; stockers and feeders, $2 5004 25 
cows and heifers, $1.506 500; canners, 

$1502.75; bulls, $20004.65: calves 
$3s50@700; Texas steers, $325014.50; 
Western steers, $3200 465. Hogs—Re 
ceipts to-day 15,000 head ; to-morrow, 15,- 
000; market opened steady, closed § to 
1oc higher; mixed and butchers, $5250 
5.090; good to choice heavy. $5.40@5.75: 
rough Peavy, $5100 5.40: light, $35.500@ 
6.15; bulk of sales, $5.30 5.65. Sheep 
Receipts, 18000 head; market steady to 
strong: good to choice. wethers, $3.25G 
3.75; fair to choice mixed, $2.25 3.25 
native lambs, $3.50 6.00 

Herrs Island —Cattle steady. Choice 
$5 305.00 ; prime, $5.10005.25; fair, $4.2¢ 
4.50. Hogs active. Prime heavy, $6.00 
@6.10;: mediums, $6,406.45: heavy 
Yorkers, $6.3s@6.40;: light Yorkers, 
$6. 1006.25; mgs, $:700580: rovghs 
$5000 5.25. Sheep active. Best wethers 
$3000 4.15; culls and common, $1.500 
200: spring lambs, $3%00375;: ven 
calves, $7.50@B.co 

INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES 

Fifty kinds of degrees are given b 
American colleges. 

Americans imported $a5.412.77 
worth of precious stones last year 

The United States will sell abou 
10,000,000 worth of fruits to Europ 
this year. 

The deficit on account of the Britis! 
postal telegraph is $4,500,000 for th 
year, 

Brazil's crop of coffee this yer: 
equals fifteen-sixteenthy of the world 
chpau motion 

{ ily had 

| complacency 

| eminent judges, 
he clo 

Weather conditions have | 

There | 

are frequent reports of larger jobbing | 

| Co., Toledo, O, 

| school for every 14.641 inhabitants 

  

His Forte, 

+ SeVen-year old pride of the fam 

| concluded his recitation of The 
Boy Stood on the Burning Deck, and 
the fond mother, turning with dignified 

to the unnerved visitor, 
remarked, — 

‘And 1 have been assured by really 
Mr. Marterdum, that 

sely approaches Sir Henry Irv 
ing in dramatic style, without however, 
that great actor's off manner 
isms." 

I am not surprised to hear it!” a 
sented the victimized one, with a strain 
ed smile, 

“Mabel, also,” 

sive 

continued the matron 
blandly indicating a six-year-old mite 

flaxen-haired precocity, “plays ex 
quisitely, Her rendering of In My Cot 
tage Near a Wood, with variations, 1s 
not dissimilar in touch and feeling to 
Paderwiski at his best—as you shall 
presently determine; while Egbert, yon 

(get your slate and pencil ready. 
darling), though barely turned four, 
draws engines and railway lines in a 
manner suggestive of academy honors 
at no very distant future. They 
have their fortes, you see! In fact, 

¥ 

Of 

cer 

all 

eonple have, when you come to 

What is forte, Mr 
' 

t 

most 
think it. 

Marterdum? 
Of your 

ay * tr 
Mine, madam?" gasped the wretched 

Oh, 1-1] run! 
nd he suited the action to the word 

listener Mine? 

Judged by Her Book. 

$€ in a large department store, ¢ 
Leslie's, are 

Commodore Bomerville Nicholson, of the 
United States Navy, in a letter from 1537 
R Street, N. W., Washington, D. C., says: 

“Your Peoruna has been and is 

now used by 50 many of my friends 

and acqualntances asa sure cure jor 

catarrh that I am convinced of ils 

curative qualities and I unhestitat- 

ingly recommend it to all persons 

suffering [from that complaint,’ 

S. Nicholson. 

United States Ministr to Guatemala 

Endorses Pe.ru-na, 

Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter, U. 8, Minister 
to Guatemala, ex-member of Congress from 
Kentucky, in a letter from Washington, 
D. C., writes: 

“1 am fully satisfied that your Peéeruna 
is an eflicacious remedy for catarrh, as | 
and many of my friends have been bene- 
fited by its use.” —W. G, Hunter, M. D. 

Member of Congress From Virginia 

Writes, 

Hon. G. R Brown, Martinville, Va., ex 
member of Congress Fifth District, 50th 
Longreas, writes 

“1 cheerfully give 
vour #eruna as a 
beneficial 

ny endorsement to 
cure for catarrh. Its 

been so fully dem 
that its use is : 

resu le have 

onstrated essent to al   

Money refunded for each package of | 
Purxasm Faveress Dyes of unsatisfao 
tory. 

The avera 
beingwpg 

g¢ man wh ta. boat not 
reciatead 

ido not believe Piso’s Cure for Consump 
tionhasan e jual for coazhs and colds—~Jonw 
} Boyer, Trinity fprings, Ind,, Feb, 15, 130), 

A woman who y 2» to hysterics gen 
erTany 

Colombia has in cirenlation £8653.000.. 

000 of paper money from whic 

has 

NOney per capita 

$100 of the 

bh nearly 

The paper all fers 1 “ * ill. value departed. 

is £103 

«10° to 3 a hotel Over 

bill for one day. 
pay 

There is nothing like a wet Llanket 

to distinguish the fire of enthusiasm 

There is hin this senstion of the 
country than all other diseas 
and until the inst CANS Was supp 

be incuralile 

4 put together, 
wed to 

For al many years doctors 
{ ronour 1 it a local disease and preseribed 

cal remed by constantly failing to 
eure with local treatment, pronounccd it in 
curable, Science has proven Catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and thereforere 

nstitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 

~o, manufactured by FP. J. Cheney & (x 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional eure 
on themarket, Itistaken internally in doses 
from i10dropstoateaspoonful. Itacts direct. 
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
system. They offer one hundred dollars for 
any case it falls to enre, Send for circulars 
and testimonials, Address F. J, Cuzxzry & 

o., YY 

juires 
ok 

Cu 

the 

Bold by Druggists, 750, 
Hall's Family Pills are the best, 

I'ne investment in pleasure yachts 

in America is about $50.040,000 and 
the annual cost of their maintenance 

is about $6,000,000 a season. When a 
steam yach! is chartered the price 
usually is $10 a month per yacht ‘on 

In Saxony there is an industrial 

  

‘“ For two years 1 suffered ter. 
ribly from dyspepsia, with great 
depression, and was always feeling 

y. 1 then tried Ayer’s Sarsa. 
parilla, and in one week | was a 
new man.”-John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Don’t forget that it’s 
“Ayer’s” Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don’t waste 
your time and money by 
t some other Kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
rilla. $1.00 a bottle. AN drasists. 

SA Re 1 about Ee 

  

persons suffertug frem that discase 
He mn. G. R. Brown 

when of 
testim 

Was men prominence 
their IIE 

y medicines for publication 
true to-day most proprietary 

ines But Peruna has 
famous, its merits are 

many and 
thal hesitates to see 

print recommending Peruna. 
The highest men our nation 

given Peruns a strong endorsement 
representing all c.asses and 

represented 

The day 

slated to give 

of 

TM a eM 1 y peop.e of low 

his 

stations 

nam 

nigh 

no one 

have 

Men 
lations are 

in 

equaliy 

COMMNODURE NICHOLSON 
Recommends Pe-~ru~-na-~--Other Prominent 

Men Testify. 

  
This | i 

become 80 | 
Known to so! 

: 
  

COR 

TT Navy 

Corr ODORE ~~~ 

Nicholson 

1 do not derive prompt and satis 
results from use of Peruna 

» to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
, and he will be 
valuable advice 

the 

to give gt you hws 

nan, President of The idress Dr. Hart 
: Commbus, 0. Hartman Sanitarium, 

  

  
Yours fora Clear Head" 

BROMO-SFLTZER: 
10 ZS OLD EVERY WHERE —vw—u__..   
  

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel! troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bed 
blood, wild on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples, pains after eating, ver trouble, sallow skin and dizziness. 
regularly you ere sick. Constipation kill: 
starts chronic ailments and long 

money refunded. The 
bookiet free. Address 
= 

Shelley Liked Bread. 

Shelley was very s 

and it takes i 

  

Ripans Tabulesare 
the best dyspepsia 

A medicine ever made, 

A hundred millions 

I, of them bave been 
sold in the United 
States in a single 

year, 
arising from a disordered stomach is 
relieved or cured by their use. 
common Is It that diseases originate 

serted there is no condition of ill 

cured by the veeaslonal use of Ripans 
Tabules. Physicians know them and 
speak highly of them. All druggists 
sell them. The five-cent package is 
enough for an ordinary occasion. aud 
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contains 
a bousehold supply for a year. 
geuerally gives relief within tweuty 
micutes, 

ASTHMA 
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA REMEDY will cure any 

case of Asthma by persistent use. Rego 
lar size box, by mail, 35¢.; three for $1.00. 

I. Taylor & Co., Green Cove Springs, Fla. 

ATENTS, 
TRADE-HARKS AND PENSIONS, 

Are You Interested? 
Millions of A«liars have een nade out of Pateaty 

and Trade Ma ks Millions of dollars ars appro s¢. 
sted 10 pay pened in. 30 years practice, y 
For Indorwmtion snd iterators, Ey Wed i 

CC THE WW. H. WiLIL~ COMPAL YY. 
Wills Paliding, 07 1nd Ave, sshington, D. 3 | 

  

  

ADVERTISE S44" IT PAYS 
  

      Lo ig In with Thompson's Eya Water | 
wi yes nae 

more people than all 
ears of suffering. 

CASCARETS today, for you will never get we'l and stay well until you get your bowels 
right Take our advice, start with Cascarets today under alwoivte guarantee to cure of 

enuine tablet stamped CCC. Never sols in bulk. 
tering Remedy Company 

Every illness | 

8o | 

from the stomach it may be safely as- | 

health th-t will not be benefited or | 

i 
i 

One | 

When your bowels doo't move 
other diseases together, It 

No matter what ails you, start"taking 

Sample and 
Chicago or New York. 53 

Your Liver 
| Is it acting well? Bowels 
\regular? Digestion good? If 
not, remember Ayer’s Pills. 
The kind you have known all 
your life. J.C. Ayer Oo., Lowell Mass. 
  

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use 

BUEKINGHAWS DYE 
  

A 

SOFT, SILKY HAIR 
  

  
COMES WHEN YOU USE 

Carpenter's 0X MARROW POMADE 
(MEWARE OF IMITATIONS) 

Rah it into the soalp thorouehly once 8 weal 

and it wil] work wonders, Keeps the hair fror 

falling sut and cares dandruff, too, Detter tha 
any hair ofl or tonlo 

PRICE, 25 CENTS, 
At your druggists, or by mail. 

Adare, CARPENTER & CO., 

Louisville, Ky.       

  

'W. L. DOUCLAS 
*'3.24°*3 SHOES 

You can save from $3 to $5 year} 
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.50 or $8 
They equal those 

WADE, 
- 

008. 

| that have been cost. 

| to 
ing you from $4.00 

$3.00, The im- 
mense sale of W. L. 
Douglas shoes proves 
their superiority over 
all other makes. 

Sold by retail shoe 
| dealers everywhere. 
Look for name and 
price on bottom. 
That Douglas uses Core 

ona Colt proves there Is 
value in Douglas shoes, 
Corona Is the highest 
grade Pat. Loather made, 

Our $4 G11 Eape ton amd TE price, i rannet be eooalled a! are Shoes by mall, 26 cents extra. 11 Catalog free. W. L. DOTGLAR, Brockton. Wom 

ROPSY Fir nt aos on: sea 
saons Book of testimonia e aig dary trortment 

  

Wree. Dr KB NK GREEN'S 
   


